About PAL
Philippine Airlines first took to the skies on March 15, 1941 using a five-seater
Beech model 18 aircraft.. That flight earned for PAL the distinction of being
Asia's first airline.
Since then, PAL etched numerous firsts in Philippine commercial aviation.
PAL's trend-setting service on ground and inflight continues to be the benchmark
in airline operations and customer service for the past seven decades.
PAL keeps in step with technological advancements to maintain airline standards,
such as acquiring the latest aircraft types equipped with luxurious cabin amenities.
Passengers enjoy generous baggage allowance, spacious legroom, inflight
entertainment and connectivity, sumptuous inflight dishes, quality products and
services from partner establishments for frequent flyers (Mabuhay Miles
members) and many more.
Today, PAL flies to 43 international and 30 domestic destinations using 83
airplanes. PAL's hub of operations are in Manila, Cebu, Clark, Kalibo and Davao.
PAL international route network extends as far as New York in the east and
London in the west.
PAL is the first Philippine-based carrier certified safe by the International Air
Transport Association (IATA), and only airline with Business Class in domestic
service.
PAL has a new corporate vision - to be a five-star rated airline. To support this
goal, a new branding campaign – Heart of the Filipino – embodies the warm and
caring service that showcases the best of the Philippines and Filipinos.
PAL is currently expanding its route network, modernizing its fleet of airplanes
and constantly upgrading its line of products and services, both inflight and on
ground.
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Corporate Headquarters:
PNB Financial Center, President Diosdado Macapagal Avenue,
CCP Complex, Pasay City, Metro Manila, Philippines 1307
Reservations Hotline:
(02) 855-8888
Trunk Line:
(02) 777–4800
Website:
www.philippineairlines.com

PAL Group Fleet
total - 83 airplanes
PAL Operating Fleet (54)
(8) Boeing 777-300ER
(6) Airbus A340-300
(15) Airbus A330-300

370 seats (42 Business Class / 328 Economy)
254 seats (36 Business Class / 218 Economy)
(5) 414 seats (39 Premium Economy /375 Economy)
(3) 309 seats (18 Business / 24 Premium / 267 Economy)
(7) 363 seats (18 Business / 27 Premium / 312 Economy)
(7) Airbus A320-214
156 seats (12 Business Class / 144 Economy)
(18) Airbus A321-231
199 seats (12 Business Class / 18 Premium / 169 Economy)

PAL Express Operating Fleet (29)
(6) Airbus A321-231
(12) Airbus A320-214
(7) Bombardier Q–400
(4) Bombardier Q–300

199 seats (12 Business Class / 18 Premium / 169 Economy)
156 - 180 seats
(2) 86 seats (6 Premium Economy / 80 Economy)
(5) 76 seats (all economy)
56 seats (all economy)

